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Lions Club Has
Visitors Wednesday

The Liens Club had three

Eldorado, Schleicher County, Texas. Friday December 9th, 1932. No. 50

Woman’s Club Observes 
Federation Day

The Woman’s Club of Eldora-
visitors Wednesday from Sono- do had its regular meeting on 
ra, Editor George Laker, George November

Baptist Training Ser- Schleicher County Richey HuntingGarner Repeal Bill
Voted Down

Those who were expecting ___ ______  _ ^  _ _ _________
legalized beer and liquor for the tional Baptist Training" Service Town lots

vice Met Here Sundav Property Values
The Concho Valley Associa- Land assessed values $3,042,360

valued -

Party Bags 3 Bucks. 
And 3 Gobblers

. leorge Laker, George November twenty-second' and Christmas holidays 'were disap- meTat The "First Baptfat Church Horses" Vnd \nuiTs " ' Mr- and Mrs. A. D. Richey 0f
Smith an& John Eaton. The observed Federation Day. Mrs. pointed Monday- when the Gar- Church in EldoradoPSundav a£ Cattle 2o840 head 2k 4<n our citX *nd M , and Mrs. J. 3, 
Boy facout work had most of the D. C. Hill was leader for both per Repeal bill was voted down ternoon. Delegates from other Sheep,’ 224,471 Head __ 224 470 iV ? ianls and daughter, Mary 
luncheon hour and Baker and morning and atternoon session m Congress by a vote of 271 towns were present A  report Goats 29 630 head l/C-:n h>ede ot Eden returned Friday
Eaton being the principal speak and because of her ability, per- to 144. The trouble with the from the recent Convention at Dogs 4 “ “  14’S  from a several days hunt near
ers. F M. Bradley, W. F. Mead- sonality and experience in fed- wets they have not offered anv Houston wa? heard A  la rS  A ^ m ob ilM " w^on Mountain Honjj, and brought
°r.and A. T. Wright were ap- erated club work, brought out substitute bill and they them.- crowd attended the o-atheHno- ! ^  14700 hack with them three bucks and

t]?ree gobblers, and through the 
’ c kindness and generosity of our 

F2 14o r̂}end Hichey1, the .Editor and 
an’ono hHbe had a feast on vinison.

’ Mr. Richey bringing down a 
6 4^0 n*ne hucx, a large one too

“ fi'qoo l01’ the. flagtail variety, early 
EftM Friday morning, the last morn-

. , . ,. ,. , , - , , they them.- crowd attended the gathering"
pointed to make application to most of what we gain by Red- selves do not want the return of 1 __________
the Finance Rt-coi struction eration. The Departments of the open saloon. I f  the 18th! * T m TDK,o 
Committee for a portion of the work as follows. Education, Amendment is repealed the »ui>
tur ds for Schleicher county. Fine Arts, Legislation, Ameri- open saloon will come back with

■---- ------- ----- can Citizenship, American out a new law is voted with the
‘ ALLAD IN ”  Home, Press and Publicity, Pub change. t . T ,

-----  lie welfare and I n t e r n a t i o n a l _____________ | townsman A. J Burk, was
all discussed 'found shot m hls room at

etc.
Goods and Merchandise 
Implements and

KILLED IN  BRADY Machinery______
-----  j M on ey_______

Roy Lee Burk, a son of our Valve of property of

Play Sponsored By Football Relations, were 
Boys At School Auditorium

; department, then in round table 1

Corporation, etc. 
Miscellaneous property

first by the chairman of each F0RD OGLESBY OPERATED Brady-, just after he had re- Banks -------------------- 45,000 f  , +
1 ' y "  0± each ON FOR APPENDICITIS turned from shooting Jack rab-1 Railroads __________ 165,940 b s

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16TH discussion. The purpose of clubs! ~  r . P S- re.turriing , td +.tbe Tp/Ue ° f- Roidn^ ®tock — 8)300 outing in the woods and" n o t^
—  Study, Sociability and Service Ford Oglesby was operated on house with a single shot 22 tar- Telegraph and Tele- simrle th W  Lnraaprl

A three-act play directed b y 1 was impressed thru out the day a* th® Ŝ a™ on Memorial Hos- get, he carried the gun m the 1 Rhone lines _----  30,160 their pleasure." Mr’ Richey and
Miss Estelle Cocke of the School and much was gained by detail P*?.1. ^ T h u rs d a y  for appen- house and into the bedroom Pipe lines _________ 2I 0300 Williams are owners of the
of Fine Arts, San Angelo, is to information given. dicitis. The latest word fiom where the accident occurred. He — $4,362,400. g eif.gerve Qrocerv of our cPv
be given at the school auditor-1 The club enjoyed a luncheon h?m. was that he was d o in g '^ s  dead when his wife reached ecrease o over ,̂0/  ̂over lu31 and.. ^ j ^ ^  the 0utlng im-
ium on Friday evening, Decern- which carried out Thanksgiving mceiy- . . b.™- Tbe b? N  om, tb(; sn?f° 1 « 9/ 4no f ba es ovcr J"Jo 1 mensely.
ber 16th. The football team of ideas and beauty*. The menu Oglesby- is a prominent rifle entered his forehead Mr. $24,400.92 _____________
1932 is- sponsoring the play and consisted of fruit cocktail, baked ranchman 22 miles west of El- Burk and his three sons from - 0 a ° . a tacf (?s NOTICE OF INTENTION
will use the proceeds to pay on turkey, dressing, giblet gravy, dorado. Fere attended the funeral. The P and District school for 1931
the bath house which was" re- creamed peas, cranberry sauce, .Mr- Oglesby is reported doing dead son leaves four children $83,571.00; 1932 was $56,917.65 
cently constructed for the boys, celery, hot rolls, coffee and mely this week and will soon^be and a wife to mourn his sad 0A v™ e values 01

Synopsis: pumpkin pie. The table was ou-t °r the hospital, says
Act. I: Beggar womfcin tells beautiful in its Thanksgiving brother Sam Oglesby, 

of the coming of great things to [ dress— autumn leaves, fruit,

TO APPLY  FO SPECIAL LAW

his demise.

Aladdin. Alladin meets the! hand painted miniature turkeys 
princses for the first time. He ifor place cards, autumn leaves 
declares his intention of marry-j for nut cups and candles on log 
ing her, much to her disgust. ■ holders thru the center of the 
Meets the magician who takes , long table. The club is indebted 
him to the cave of the treasures j to Misses Agnes Rae and Kath- 
There in the cave he finds the j ryn Hill for the beauty and 
jewels and the lamp. Magician ! gracious service of the meal, 
leaves the boy and locks door of ! Also the club appreciates the 
cave. Genie comes to rescue of j use of the Baptist Church for 
Alladin by giving him food and j the day.
drink and providing way for Him ! The club is studying Texas 
to go home. History, beginning with its dis-

Act II: Alladin sees the Prin- [covery and exploration and con- 
cess and tells her that he is com tinuing thru “Texas during the 
ing to ask her father for her. j Republic.” The library sent out 
Scene I I : Palace of Me Sultan—  by the University of Texas is 
Magician comes telling of this fine and with the use of local

$3.66 per acre.
‘Shop and Mail Early.”

Alladin comes to the court bring 
ing jewels. Genie appears declar 
ing that Alladinis to wed the 
Princess. Saltana faints, and 
Sultan orders the slaves to have 
Alladin beheaded.

Act I I I : Through clever

libraries detal work is being 
done. Mr. Holt will lecture to 
the club in March on “The Cap
itals of Texas”

The next regular meeting of 
December thirteenth, will study 
The Americans Beg’n to Come

Featuring- |
PraGtibal I

V

j 10c 1
1 A w TO f

$1.00 |
| ^ jjj| !0 G i f t s

Schleicher County as assessed is Notice of intention to apply to
the Legislature of Texas, which 
, will convene in January, 1933, 
;for the passage of an Act or 
'Acts authorizing Panhandle, andPROCEEDINGS OF 

TEXAS STATE TEACHERS 
ASS’N CONVENTION

Santa Fe Railway Con(pan/

The state convention of

scheming Alladin wins the hand to Texas.” Mrs. W. E. Eaton is 
of the Prncess. Last scene is the ; hostess. Members are asked to 
marriage ceremony. Magician is , bring all old magazines avail- 
beheaded. .1 j able which will be sent to Kerr-

Cast !ville to Hospital.
A llad in__________Gerald Nicks -----------------
1st boy -----------Bobby Oliver NOTICE OF GINNING DAYS
2nd b o y ____Authur C o m s t o c k _____
3rd b o y ------------ Earl Bryant All Gins will run Tuesday, volun.-p of mail increases’200 pel Presiding elder for thTMethm

PREPARATION FOR
CHRISTMAS MAILING

During the Holiday tim,e the

1st boys mother —Jetty

Beggar W oman__Mary D. Wil
liams

M agician____Hollis Alexander i
Genevieve Ramsey 
__Hollis Reagan

Batchelor,
-p. --------- -  ----- —  -he Metho-
Dec- cent. The Postmaster General d ŝt churches of the San Angelo

- Vi Q a QLrmiinr»arl oil /HF-ir fl 1 fliiio -Pn« U l  i ,

purchase, or lease the properties 
now owned, or hereafter ac- 

the ! _ Clinton-Oklahoma-
m „„ . , j Western Railroad Company of
Texas State J oachers Ass n. | Texas, Kansas City, Mexico and 
was held m Fort Worth, Novem- j Orient Railway Company of 
ber 24, 25, and 26. H. W. Stil- Texas and North Plains and 
well, sunerintendent of schools Santa Fe Railway Company, 
at Teyarkana, was elected pres-L, Th‘e undersigned will apply to 
ident of the association for th e ' 1eg’ls m̂ature of Texas, which
ensuing year. 7 A t tiie closing  ̂N  ,?onvene m January,. 1933, 
business session of the Conven- the P ^ a g e  of an Act or 
tion, the teachers aaopted a au^ orizlng the Panhan-
series of resolutions aimed at ■ e and Sama re  Railway Com- 
the improvement of schools in 1 Psa;y to purchase or lease the 
Texas: .railroads or other property now

1. A  request to the' Legisla-i ™ ’nad) or hereafter acquired by
ture to enact strict laws for the ! finntonl-OkJahoma-Western Rail 
enforcement of the gasoline and |road Company of Texas, and to 
cigaret taxes. According to the !Purcnase or lease the railroads 
resolution, evasion of these and othe/  Property now owned 
taxes is costing the schools of ur hereafter acquired by Kansas 
Texas $750,000 per annum. Lity, Mexico and Orient Rail-

2. A  request to the Federal way Company of Texas, and to
Government to make available Pu*~caase or lease the railroads
through the Reconstruction ]?i. and other property now nowned
nance Corporation sufficient ™ hereafter acquired by North

PRESIDING ELDER funds to safeguard public edu- Blains and Santa Fe Railway
GOT DEER!cation against retrenchment. Company, such lease or leases,

3. The Forty-third Legisla- ^  executed, .o inciude the
ture was asked to reform the branches and extensions of such
tax system, an dto .set up a ta x ‘J5rfoads» aiM each of them, 
commission to study- problems of may 0e hereafter con-

AND

T O Y L A K D
CITY VARIETY STORE 
“A  Good Place To Trade”

The Rev. S. L.

in taxation.
4. A  request to the Legisla

ture to enact a law enabling 
school boarus to issue to teach
ers interest bearing warrants 
for obligations the school dis

Mother of A llad in ;-----Maxine December 13, Thursday, ___ lup,masK1 ucuexai________________ „ „ „ lvura ux oan A
Wilton ember 15 and Saturday Decern- has announced all city, village, district, thus far has brought „  

j  her 17 of next week.  ̂ rural carrier deliveries and win- one of the largest blacktail deer 
■Lj0ng ELDORADO GIN ;dow servie will be suspended on slain this season. He brought

LUTTREI.L GIN J  Christmas day- and the follow- the animal down in the Davis 
BAILEY RANCH GIN ing day, Monday. Therefore to Mountains, while he and his 

-p . .̂y r’ cl tr " Rssui6 the delivery of your ."wife ŵ ere oh r hunting trip iauj. v/uj.j.gdrLiv»iii3 me bdiuui uxo-'
Princess __ «enevieve Kam sy METHODIST PEOP.t.p  HOT.d  Christmas presents, cards, and Mrs. Batchelor is a good marks- ! tricts are unable to meet. These

-----------  T‘ . Hooker FELLOWSHIP MEETING letters by Christmas day the woman but this time she discov i warrants could be cashed at io-
bu a a Tke-mnL'n -----  public should SHOP and MAIL €red the game and let her hus-Fal banks and would be accepted
H em e------- - , p Wednesday evening t h e  EARLY. Do your Christmas band do the shooting. The head by the Federal Reserve Banks.
S 2 L - —  Methodist people with otie? -hopping so that you can mail was taken to Mast feutre? UxT
pn- A f friends, met in a fellowshin &iHs, greetings and letters at dermist, and at the time it was
°  meeting at the Methodist lea'st a week or ten days before rne largest he had received
HR PFNNTNrTON’S church. Quite a number were Christmas. this year. — Morning-Times
un . I,I'li' uI )^ ]]uGHaTER DIEg present inspite of the cold wea-1 Al1 Parcels must be securely ----

ither and the fact that the meet- wrapped or packed. Use strong 
ing was moved up a night in- PaPer and heavy twine. Articles

CARD OF THANKS

Dr. Pennington and ffgJ e ™  stead o f‘The™night“  previously ®asny._b™ k.en._or...Crashed , mus1t i We wish to thank

ment and condemning any charg | 
in the present prohibition laws, 
except to strengthen them en
forcement.

7. A  resolutioxi asking stricter 
standards tor certification oi

announced. be securely wrapped and boxed. wso' "so" gratiouslv' a d S u tP ^ q  lechers. President Hill advoca-
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell and Use hberal quantities of excel- unto us in gQ man̂  S i t e s  a minimum age limit of 21

wno aiea caiuruay irum an up- Mrs' Johnson of Sonora were .soir or like material in around us in our dark an£ J  hourseQPf years, the elimination of life 
who uiea oaiuiuay ixum an up presen  ̂ Mr Caldwell sneakinc- and between the articles and sorrow nr.4 -rvic-f a TT-f 
eration for appendicitis, on Frir i L eS4 e s^ i c t  of S t e w a S i^  the outside container. sorrow and grief. Words fail
day-. on us

m trying to express our deep
Mrs. Burkfield was 23 yctP S f k '  Johnson shaking ”n j ^ taab le fourth class mail feehng gratitude for' every kind 

old and was for four years lib-1.1*^  m om en t of the Board ;^ou  d be: INSURED. Com cur. act ?f t and service

^'tructcd
PANHANDLE AND SANTA 
EE RAILW AY COMPANY, 

By (signed ( W. B. Storey, 
President.

CLINTON - O K L A H O M A - 
WESTERN RAILROAD 
OF TEXAS,
By (signed) V/. B. Storey, 

President
KANSAS CITY, " MEXICO, 
AND ORIENT RAILW AY 
COMPANY OF TEXAS,

By (signed) W. B. Storey,
T̂ -ppqi rJpryf'

NORTH P L iIN  13 AND SAN
TA FE RAILW AY CCM-

By (signed) W. B. Store; 
President.

called to Floydada 
night to the funeral of their 
daughter, Mrs. Lena Burkfield, ,
who died Saturday fiom an op- r < „ i  anri hetweeti tbp artipips anH ___ -j411-1. aj lu_Faa nours or cer ĵb(*ag0g) and the specifica- Rev. W. II. Marshall, ivho

tion in the certificate of the started hunting Monday morn- 
11 field in which the holder is pre- ing returned Tuesday, his broth 

pared to teach. er at Brady beeamb ill Monday
vnrian far tbp Elnvdada HifF of Christian Education. Each' rency'., jeweriy and articles of wonderfully given us "durinv the 1 8' A PPointment of state and afternoon after reaching their 
School f ShethwasFK S e d  last making an excellent talk, after considerable value should be illnegs and" bereavement of ouricounty superintendents instead hunting grounds and was 
School. She was mamed last refreshments and the sent SEALED FIRST CLASS ;dpar m.oWH 'T n l fntv, m  ^  of electing them by popular vote brought back to Brady Monday
December and leaves a baby Jgpirit  ̂of^^good will iprevafied ■ P^TST iiiR tin  m a t t . Near husband and father. Also Q TB̂ Bm0nt. J  thp T e m  nirtt.

Dr. Pennmgton and wife have 
the sympathy of their many 
friends here in their sad be
reavement.

FURS! FURS!

We will buy your furs and 
pay highest prices for same.

ED RATLIFF

METHODIST CHURCH

The Methodist Church invites 
you to attend their services. 

Sunday- School 10 A. M. 
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching 7:15 P. M.

DON’T FA IL  TO SEE
, The 3-act Comedy Drama to be 
lpre.sented by the Eldorado

is the only GERMICIDAL ||S*an?atic £ll,.b- at the Palace 
throat and mouth wash. It fe I heatre jm  Fiiday and Saturday

Solution S. T. 37

REGISTERED MAIL. ithank each one fw  the
Addresses should be complete j floral offering. May God’s rich- 

before presentation for mailing iest blessings be upon each one. 
The house number, name o f iMay God surround you with

9. Indorsement of the Texas night
Centennial and the World Court. ------------

Invitations were received Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crosby
from Austin, Houston, San An- were called to Del Rio Wednes- 

street, posh-office box, rural i '-™ !  ̂lt{1 Itoni.o, and Galveston as the day on account of the death of
route box nun|oers should be | shadows full rv,„ + aV  meeting place of the convention Johnny Crosby,a nephew of Mr.
typed or plainly written in INK. the sjncere prayer 0f  our hearts next year‘ Tbe choice wiil be Crosby’s- They were accompan

Mrs. Jeff Johnston 
and children.

The public is urged to NOT 
place seals or stickers on the ad
dress side of parcels or letters.
Also Not to mail Christmas 
greetings cards in rod. green or 
or other dark colored envelopes, 
or in small envelopes.

Again let me stress the M AIL 
EARLY slogan. With the dou-

is the only germicide that sjuKhts, December 9th and 10th. ble holiday for postal workers j ment.
will leave your throat and j|Given under the_Auspices of the many parcels will be mailed too) Post offices will mfetke every

familes. Mail here will_run the 
following day after Christmas 
but there will be no window 
service in accordance with the 
Postmaster Generals announce-

m'ade next January. ied 1*y Mrs. George 
and Sfeon Nix,

Crawford

mouth germ-free.
PRICE 50c 

at
Hoover’s Drug Store

Cemetery-Association and direct late for delivery unless the pub-’effort to handle the Christmas
ed by Miss Estelle Cocke I lie keeps this in mind. This will 

effect the mailer and bring 
son, Christmas cheer to our 350,000Mrs. B. B. Brittain and

Bunch King ,are visiting on the postal workers by giving them
R. A. King ranch at present. their Christmas day with their plianee with the above sugges-

mails without congestion, but 
owing to the enormous volume

tion will greatly aid the Post 
Office and insure the prompt 
handling of your mail. Your 
cooperation at this time appre-: 
dated to the fullest extent. Your 
cooperation enables us to serve 
you quicker and more efficient
ly. Let us make this a success
ful Yule Time by pulling to
gether.

Any further information in
this can be done only with the regard to Christmas mailing 
cooperation of the public. Com- ■ furnished at the

A,. J. Atkins, Pm.

It has been proven by 
r } dical research that the 
chances are five-to-one in 
your favor that you can 
prevent Colds and Influen
za by the use of Ur,i’ohi’ 'i 
Super D, Cod Liver Oil. It  
is extremely valuable in 
the preservation of health.

PRICE 50c to $1.50 
at

----- -----------------



The Eldorado St3C€e«*
A. T* Wright___________Editor.
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor
Subscription per year___$1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadeasting.

DECEMBER 9, 1932

Christmas is just around the

♦GARDEN OF EXPERIENCE* 
* ____  *
* By F. G. Clark *
* * * * * * * *

ApMasB*aTWfinii6D' ' .

*

* STATION A
* PRINTING PRESS *

* *

E d ito r______ Margaret McKee
Reporters: Ruth Caraway, Billy 

Portin and Ralph. 
Stenographer: Johnnie Clement

On the morning of creation, 
all the morning stars sang to
gether, and the son’s of God 
shouted for joy (Job 38:7) and 
they have been singing togeth
er ever since. The fact is all 
nature is harmoneous. In our

corner and it is coming with 'solar system each planet keeps 
more speed than the prosperity to its own orbit and t not to 
that nas been just around the L , ..r. ...
corner. Christmas is coming to mterler Wlth lts neighbor. Each 
the most of us and it is up to us |ls/obedient to its control author- 
to spend this ancient day in the ity, the sun. There are no law 
proper way. It is one of the breakers among them, 
mjost abused holidays in our cat- j ' As to our earth, there was a Members worked out some ob
alogue. Many of us celebrate time when the whole of it was a|jective which will be their goal
the day without giving it the garden of Eden ,or a paradise. I to work forward to. The officers 
slightest moment of its actual There was no strife. The Lion are Johnnie Clement, President; 
purpose. |and the Lamb lay down togeth- Marguerite McKee Secretary;

Let us spend the coming holi- j er. What are now beasts of prey, 
day in sober righteous thinking j then had no venom, and the ser- 
and good deeds, bringing good 'pents had no poisonous sting, 
cheer to others. Let our acts be | All living creatures lived togeth 
in keeping of the babe of Beth-ier in peace and harmony. This 
lehem 1933 years ago. will all be restored when man

SCHOOL NOTES 
Ruth Caraway 

SEVENTH GRADE HERO
CIVICS CLUB

Tuesday December 6, 1932
the seventh grade Hero Civics 
club held their regular meeting. 
The main topic of discussion 
was beautifying the school. The

Ruth Caraway, Treasure.
— S.— A.—

BOYS BASKETBALL GAME

The past sixty days 
witnessed several deaths in our, dom on the earth

The Station A Wild Cats play 
ed Bailey Ranch Cardinals Fri- 

, returns to allegience to God and day December 2. The score was 
have Christ again sets up His King- j’5 to 13 in favor of Bailey Ranch

All of the

Wright’s
Cash Store

community. A  thing that comes strife in nature, all of animosity
to every community, where civ
ilization and humanity* exists.

Our city is indeed fortunate 
to nave within' its coniines the 
up-to-date- service furnished by

among men and living creatures 
is due to man’s sin— his yield
ing to satan’s tempting power. 
Then, so far as our earth is 
concerned, all nature fell, and

GIRLS
-S.— A.- 

BASKETBALL

Let us supply you with your 
groceries for your Christmas 
Baking. Nuts of all kinds, 
FTuit Cake Goodies, Cocor.uts 
md Cocoa.

GAME

Friday December 2,
Station A  Wildcats played bas 
ket ball with Bailey Ranch car 
dinals. Station A  Wildcats de
feated the them with a score of 

_____  18 to 16. Station A  enjoyed the
the Rev. J. L. Ratliff. Nc > only, against man, beast preyed upon game very much.
, ,x _ * ----- our I beast, all earth became a per- — S.— A.-

petual battle field. Even the very JOKES
forces of nature were dehar- 
monized and plunged into strife 
with each other. Thus resulted 
earthquakes and distructive

For Frying-For Sh omening 
** For Cake M alting

With each three pound can of 
1932! Crisco we will give a nice cake 

pan free, while they last.

tne Eldorado Funeral service: the spirit of evil entered in to 
which is owned and operated by j nature. Man’s hand was turned 
the Rev. J. L. Ratliff. Not 
is it a financial saving to 
bereaved, but it is convenient 
for our bereaved to visit the 
stock for a personal selection.
Bro. Ratliff secures additional

if  desired in all funerals, 
but can conduct funerals in a stormes. Famine and pestilence 
most satisfactory manner vlth- became common, in a world 
out outside assistance. The El
dorado Funeral Service is need-

in a
where hunger and disease were 
unknown. The cause is not far to 

ed in our midst, and The Success - seek. Man was given dominion 
again repeats we are fortunate .over the earth and all within, 
ir  having this splendid service. But when the ruler fails, chaos

----------------- - [is inevitable. And man, the
We still contend the less a ruler, failed thru transgression 

man spends for booze, the more and all . animate nature failed 
he will have to spend for bread, with him.

-----------------  | But the case it not hopeless.
I f  liquor is the logical way With man’s redemption thru 

to get taxes for debt payments, Christ, he shall regain dominion 
why in the heck don’t those wet and all nature will be redeemed 
countries raise enough to pay us with him, The whole creation 
their interest? igroweth and traveleth in pain

---------------- - [together until now, waiting for
LIST OF STUDENTS WITH 
HIGH SCHOLASTIC RATING 

Second Six-Weeks Term

By Ralph Caraway
Mr. Pruitt: Troy* who discov

ered the north pole?
Troy: Columbus, of course.

•  *  *

Clerk (at Parkers): Betty Jo 
get a handfull of candy.

Betty Jo: No thanks.
The Clerk insists and gives 

her the candy Herself.
Mother (after leaving): Bet

ty why didn’t you get the candy
Betty Jo: His hand was larg

er than mjine.
— S.— A.—

LOCAL NEWS

Swans Down Cake Flour 
that Christmas Cake, its better.

Everything for 
the Farm and Ranch

We want to serve you

West Texas Lumber Go.
Quality and Service

HELP WANTED

WANTED. Reliable man bet
ween ages of 25 and 50 to sup
ply old established demand for 
Rawleigh Products in Schleich
er County. Other good Localit
ies availabe. Surety Contract 
required. Company furnishes 
everything but the car. Good 
profits for hustlers. Write the 
W. T. Rawleigh Company, Mem- 

f ° r phis, Tenn., Dept. M-532.
■—Adv. (c 52).

DR. J. M. TUCK 

Veterinary Surgeon 

CITY CAFE 

20 Years Experience

Instant
PostuM

Highest 5 Per Cent 
Hill Margaret 3A, A t, 98.0 
Johnson, Willie R. 2A, A-, A t,

94.7
Taylor, Thelma, Bf, 2A-, A  91.0 
Tisdale, Celeste 2B+, A-, A 90.7 
Gibson, W. B. 3Bf, A-, A, 90.4 

Highest 10 Per Cent 
Whitley*, Lois B, Bf, A A ,  89.7

the manifestation of the son’s of handed.

Mir. Etheridge from Crane, 
Texas and L. E. Clement spent 
three days seeking ye wild 
game. They didn’t return empty

•®BWH4 CUUL COUMHI.W

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Childers 
returned from Brady last week 
where they went to spend 
Thanksgiving and while there 
had their daughter’s tonsils re
moved.

Instant Postum for that hot 
drink for the children. We have 
it.

We have plenty of feed, corn, 
bran, layirvg ni'ish, hen scratch, 
maize and chfok scratch.

God. (Read Rom. 8.)
Man has brought all his trou

ble upoh himself. Sickness, want 
strife, political corruption, bur
densome taxes, war, pestilence, 
famine are the result of his own 
transgression or neglect. The 
fact is that in our present sin
ful state, every* good and perfect 
g ift that cometh down from 
above from the Father of lights, 
is turned into a rurse by sinful

The Good Will Club will hold | Try a carton of that Scoco

$1,260 - $3,000 YEAR. Gov- 
rnment Life Jobs. Many Post

depression vacancies. Men — 
^Women, 18-50, Steady work, 
fist positions; sample coaching 
,nd full particulars —  FREE. 
Write immediately —  today

their regular 
meeting.

Friday night

“Shop and Mail Early.”

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

The closing of the Royster- 
Whitten Drug Store has no ef
fect upon the Fire Insurance

Compound. It cooks better and 
sells for less in the cartons.

When your grocer does not have 
four wants, we would appreciate 
filling the bill.
“A  Bargain. In Every Purchase”

Mills, Frances, B, 2Bf, V  ^ ^ r n m |  business of Royster and Whit-
Rape, Jack, B, B f, A-, A, 
Kent, Lillie Belle. B-, 2Bf,

Sheen, Margaret B-, 3Bf, 
Highest 15 Per Cent 

Isaacs, Junior. Cf, 2B, A- 
Alexander, Hollys, 3B, Cf 
Hext, Joe. T. Cf, 2B-, A

87.2 f°X frnmenj* came down to our jte.n ag the Insurance Business 
A ^ , fathers and we are rapidly turn ia owned b y  myseif and Mr.

87.0 ,, into, a *yra”Fy.‘ Evpn our jjtoj^ter was only looking after
86.7 ;^bur̂ bes, having their origin m ;R during my absence from town 

I the high inspiration of God, fin- either Royster or myself

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Dorden 
of Junction were guests on the 
T. W. Johnson ranch the past 
week-end.

84.7 ally. become corrupted by the in 
oo'e [fusion of the political chicanery 
3 3 5 .of the world.

“ vU br*'+ «  R+ gq’n* Man* being sinful himself, be-
Logan, bLnn 2Cf, » 1 •• smirches every thing he touches
DeLong, ^ t ty  G. 82.o. In the meantime> God has
t, i Ki?hest-2o ie r  Gen, kept what we denominate in-
Burk, Ancia,, 2C, > F animate, nature under His own
Luedec. • Mozel C-, -, ■ > T» ride This ig  ̂ wby communion

3b‘v with nature is good for us, and 
g  why country moral standards 

’oq rj Are higher than those of the city 
, g l  What ever we can strain thru 

'* inanimate nature

Cloud, Samuel 2Cj, B-, B 
Jones, Thomas R. 0( t

King, Dorothy U,

Rodgers, John E. C,

Sample, Bel1 3Ct, B, 
Milligan, Roberta, 48- 

— E.— H.— S .-

MISS CARRIE BROWTn 
AND W. P. MARTIN ARE  

MARRIED HERE FBIDAY

n a  7  m a u m i o T O  i i a t u i c  COmCS Out
i  pure. The harsh noises of a 

” 30 7 Ereat city that grate so dis-
30*g ! agreeably* upon the nerves, after 
.’ a'g passing thru the air and ether 
°  ‘ for a short distance, are robbed 

of their harshness and become 
pure melody.

The thunder’s crash and the 
canon’s roar, come to the ears of 
the distant listeners like the 
deep musical notes of the cath
edral organ. This is why the 
poetical matured person delights 
to r leave the discordent noises of 
the city and steep his soul in 
the harmonies of nature. To al
low,. God’s uncontaminated 
forces to vibrate thru his soul, 
and restore that harmony of 
which the works of man has 
robbed him. A  better wray still, 
is to go to God Himself, and 
sending up our aspiration call 
down God’s inspiration. Then

pass-
eth all understanding shall be 
ours.
Then , the nights shall be fiilled 

with music,
And the cares that infest the 

day

will take care of any business 
you might turn our way in this 
line.

J. A. WHITTEN

— FURS WANTED—

Will be in Eldorado at A. J. 
Roach’s every Saturday to buy 
JFurs.

W. S. Evans for 
Kerrville Fur Co.

Big Lake Wildcat
Miss Carrie Brown, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Brown, 
and W. P. Martin, both c i this 
city, were united in holy* wed
lock at 9 o’clock Friday evening,
November 17. The ceremony 
was performed by the Reverend 
H. H. Washington at the Meth
odist parsonage in the presence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cudney.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin will be 
at home in the A. T. Johnson 
house in the north part of the ,the peace of God, which

Mr. Martin is employed by 
the Gordon Nowell Furniture 
Company.

Miss Brown is well known to 
manv cf our people as i : was

red. in our county. Her father j Will fold their tents luce Arabs 
served as County -Tr je  of;And as silently steal away. 
Schleicher County and r. .ached 

nty for a numberin this _ 
j^ara before going to Big Lake ‘Shop and Mail Early.

Only By Insurance
CAN YOU M AKE YOUR FUTURE SAFE
I represent only the best old line Companies. 
I am in position to save you money. See me.

J. L. Ratliff

r\
*** lB,lT ‘> -V=-sgEr

iJivEetiRc
£fpeeti

B la c k -D ra u g h t
Clears Up Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling
“ I  have used Thedford’s Black- 
Draught for constipation for a 
long time, and find it gives relief 
for this trouble,” writes Mrs. 
Frank Champion, of Wynne, Ark. 
“ I think it is good for spells 
caused from gas on the stomach. 
If  I get up in the morning feeling 
dull and sluggish, a dose of Black- 
Draught taken three times a day- 
w ill cause the feeling to pass away, 
and in a day or two I feel like a 
new person. After many years of 
use we would not exchange Black- 
Draught foi any medicine.”
P. 8. —  I f  you have Children, give 
them the new, p lea sa n t-ta s tin g  
SYRUP of Thedford’s Black-Draught,

Royal Arch Masons 

Meet 2nd Tuedsay Night 

In Each Month

W. O. Alexander went San 
Angelo Friday and had an oper
ation on one of his eyes, and 
also had the tonsils removed 
from has son, Ollie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mitchell 
of Chihuahua City, Old Mexico, 
visited on the Ford Oglesby 
ranch last week, Mrs. Mitchell 
being a sister of Ford and Sam 
Oglesby of our city.

BOWEN PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Esti
mates cheerfully given - - All 

work guaranteed.
We appreciate your business. FOR SALE— Live Oak Wood. 

Dial 3570 421 S. Oakes. ^ - 00 Per cord delivered. See or

San Angelo, Texas. j (p°50) 7°2L J. H. Benton

THEY FILL THE* EGG BASKET!

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

—  „  < > < > < > ■ « » ( >  « » < > • «

— .........  ' ■

Notice Farmers &  Ranchmen
You can protect your feed against loss by fire at a sur
prisingly low cost. Cost for six months will not be over 
$7.35 for $500.00 worth of protection. Can you afford 
to do without it? I will be glad to explain it to you with
out obligation.
SURETY BONDS, LIFE, FIRE AND WINDSTORM 

I N S U R A N C E

W. O. ALEXANDER

!

1

*  OULTRYMEN 
who feed RED C H AIN  Egg Mash 

and Hen Scratch to their flocks every 
day--the year ‘round--neveT worry 

about empty egg baskets. These two 
SUPERIOR Feeds make a perfectly 

balanced ration . . they contain 
everything necessary for health and 

condition — as well as for the larg
est egg production at the low est 

feed cost. If" you want to fill youT egg 
basket . . . and your bonk account . . .

stick to 
RED 

C H A IN

SELF-SERVE

Grocery
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S X ' X X  i s a l s i :  JP -* !*** ’- « * " i  «*•*» ~  w. THE Christmas holidaysAssoc. E d itor,-----Jack Ratliff j when the police chief found me
Asst. Editor, ----Thelma Taylor
Joke E d itor______ J. R. Conner
Sports Editor, Hollys Alexander 
Copy E d ito r__Elnora Andrews

HISTORY OF THE
SENIORS 1932-1933

Edward Cox
As I sit here thinking of the 

past happenings during my life 
one of the first things 1 can re
member is an incident which 1 
suppose I will never forgetj.

When I was only about five 
years old I was living with my 
mother and father, and two 
brothers on a large ranch where 
my father had been employed

and told me I had a telegram 
from, home saying that my 
home had burned and I had 
lost my smallest baby brother. 
I only had about three dollars 
but I set out and told the man 
for whom I was v/orking that I 
would be back soon. He thought 
a great dea i of rrie and to my sur 
prise he took me to the station 
and bought ne a ticket home. 
When I reached home every<- 
thing seemed to go wrong from 
then or. I stayed home until 
the latter part of 1930. One

is much colder than a young boy Spanish fluently between them- all miss her very much 
imagines by himself. But X! selves and with Mexicans.
might say that the trip I nave 
taken and what I have learned 
has benefited me greatly in real 
izing the importance of a high- 
school education at any cost.

__g  __JJ __g __
AFFIRMATIVE? OR

______JJ __g __
ENGLISH CLUB 

Alicia Burk
The English Club met 

Tuesday and had a short 
gram about Thanksgiving.

They also decided to make a
NEGATIVE? scrap book of modern authors

* I Harold Isaacs
Our little mascot for the Pep It won’t be long now. The

Squad has een very ill with the Christmas Holidays are just 
dyptheria but is much better fifteen days away. School is go- 

last now . We all hope that Tincy ing to turn out on Thursday 
pro-! will be up and around soon. 22nd and take up on Monday,

* * * January 2nd 1933. This gives us
Jetty Grace DeLong went to a period of ten days to loaf and 

San Angelo last Tuesday eve- have a big time. It also gives us
and Jieir lives and work. These ning after school. She made a three days to think about what 
;Wid be obtained fro mlate maga- flying trip and couldn’t see why Santa Claus is going to bring us 
Zx*216S and newspapers, ihe stu- banta Clans didn’t r.nma t.n anH spvati Havs t.n nlav witVi nnr

Inez Marshall
, ..^0L1J.aJ®. won^ed ng j*301?*' j Ine.s anci newspapers. The stu- Santa Claus didn’t come to San and seven days to piay with our
title of this article and what m dents may make any size of a ! Angelo on Tuesday instead “ play pritties.”
means so I am going to make it notebook that they wish but it of Wednesday as he did __E __H _-S —
clear to you just why we used must be neat, for at the end of j *

night I heard that a shipment of ,this title. [the term Miss Allen is going to I Elnora Andrews went to San
fine goats was going to Dallas.! In the general science class a i select the best scrap books and! Angelo iast week-end on a shop-
fhat night found me with a hot argument was rendered that these will be put in the library ping trip. She must have more

__ _  small bundle of clothes hanging was said to be a debate. The for future use. The reason we money than any of the rest of
for several years. It had a l w a y s f r e i g h t  car in which the sides of this debase were Charies are doing this is because many us have at present,
been a habit of mine to go wren S®ats were in. As it got cold to-; Ratliff and Gordon Williamson, ôf the modern authors and their * *  ̂ ^
dad after the horses every ward morning-, with n^uch care Affirmative and Oliie Ruth | works are not listed in the en-1 The Pep Squad girls are going
morning. We got up one mjorn-  ̂ climbed to the top of the car Newlin and Loleete Andrews,: cyclopedias and other reference to start another orive to try to 
ing and to our surprise the and opened a small door. 1 could Negative. Judging from the books, yet they are often needed sell the rest of the Christmas 
ground was covered witn snow, look below and see the rails characters in the argument, it in one’s school-work. So we cards hat they have on their 
Dad and ail of us knew that Passing underneath which look-, must have been a good one as hope by the time we finish our hands. If you want to help them 
snow called for a long hard day. ;d like two straws of white well as interesting. scrap books that any author out just give them a dollar and
I got into my rig and went with flashing silver. I got into thej The question tor de late was. may be found in them and that they will give you a box of

Had to the corral. He caught ®ar and fell on the floor and was Resolved that Ihe Loss of Arti- they will be of benefit to the cards for your trouble.

JOKES 

J. R. Conner
James Page reached for but

ter without saying anything. 
Mr. Page: Why James!
Mi-s. Page: Son, don’t you 

have a tongue?
Jambs: Yessum, but it ain’t

long enough to reach the butter 
* * ❖

Miss Allen: How many of you

old Dunnie and we got on and f oon asleep. When 
left. We had not gone more than had come to a sudden stop.

I awoke we ficial Light Would be a Greater students.
I Calamity to .he World than the __E.__H.__S.-

Loss of Cial and Iron. What do 
you think?

The judges were: Fae Belle 
Enochs, Louise Boyer, and Jack 
Shugart.

As you are wondering which

THREE TYPING STUDENTS
Miss Meyei and Miss Turney 

motored to San Angelo last
RECEIVE CERTIFICATES Wednesday evening and it is

receive a

a mile from the house when we Peeped out to see two brakemen 
heard some one cry for help. We ;escorting about seven negroes 
wheeled our horse and ther to , riding from the  ̂ same car m 
our surprise we saw the ranch- j  which I was _ riding,  ̂ but by 
house abiaze ail over. I told Dad i chance they did not find me. I 
to go back and I would walk! got to Dallas and hopped oft the
back. A fter he had left at fu ll; train in town. I made my way to side won I Iwill tell you that the
gallop I decided to rest. I stayed I Fair Park and the first person I affirtmative won by a ,~;~u
there*and watched the'fire until! ?4W was the man with whom I score of two to one.
I  got so cold I could not stand!had worked in Kansas City _ e ._H .— S.—
up. About noon Dad came back! sometime before. He took me m SPANISH CLASSES 
iooking for me, to find me ailj with him after an hours work 
done up in a knot. I was so cold [cleaning out himj box-ar I rolled 
that I could not move without into a bed and slept until after 
hurting myself. We got back to daylight the next morning. We 
the bufikhouse and I fairly thaw j went Lorn Dallas to Amarillo, 
ed out. We lived here on this!from there to Wichita, Kansas,
ulace until I was about eleven! to Kansas City, to Lincoln, Neb- « . . . ........... . --------- -  „ , . Cn a nr • mui
years old ,without any thing Yaska, to Chicago, from Chicago ish but they make good talks on ^  “ â 1rnĝ l°Ĥ 1°rds* Margie Blake (Gusta V. Grave
worthy of mention happening, i to Denver and from Denver to simple subjects.

John Alexander: 
a mama goat.

I know! I t ’3

Holiys Alexander 
A new plan was submitted to 

the typing class this year. Ev- 
high eiy time a student gets a cer

tain number of worus on a 15- 
i minute test he is to 
certificate.

“ Ictland,”  said Miss Meyer,
is about as big as Siam.”

, ,  , “ Iceland,’! wrote Margaret
rumored that the ywent to see'powerg on the e « is about

the11̂  * ™ ^  as big as MTss Meyers is'”

To my dassmates of ’32:
I wish to thank all the sen

iors of last year for the flowers 
I received during my recent ill- 

I really enjoyed the flow-
MAKE TALKS! , Ja<* Ratliff. ha9 A  eseived erTyou “Poor Nuts” sent yourj three for narking 20, 25 and 30 

Frances Mills i words Per minute for 15 minutes
The Spanish Classes this year! Margaret Hill has 

ire making talks, entirely in two for 
Spanish. The Spanish I class, words- „ , . .

does not know very much Span-! Fell Sample has received one

making 20 and 25

classmate, Margie. It was good 
rf^ivJd to hear from sPike’ Professor, 

Julia, and of course my hero, the 
Poor Nut, aft'd all the other nuts 
once again.

Your classmate,

— E.— H.— S.—ond year student. Bell ranks

n e w  &  e . h . s.

SSC J^ISE S S fcW ttM  ““ !< J%y “ T of->*■- - 1™
grew to be some sort of tra v e l-  Phis is wnere I got the feeling James Tuck, one of the new ,certificate also, and probably
£  It  this age I would often go of travel, but I soon learned pupils, talked on the X
to somie of my kinsfolk house what I was doing. Being out oi school, and Inez Marshall, an-. centneates oeioie tn« 
ana stay for a day or two at a school was not the place for a other new pupil, talked on th eca s  holidays, 
time wandering home whenever, boy of my age and besides my Los Fresnos school. j R-~ H ' T tV7
I  felt okey. When I was fifteen company for the past four The Spanish II class has made I SPORTS JIEGINNING

Billie Kerr: Oh, boy, but Miss 
Meyer speaks Spanish like a 
native.

John I. Jones: Yeah, like a 
native American.

---E.---II.---S.—r
GRAMMAR GRADE NEWS

I took my first trip away from 
home, going to Fort Worth 
with a group of boys. I stayed 
nearly a week. It was at this 
point that I began an ambittion 
to become an expert feeder of 
fine cattle and since then have 
been pursuing that line of work 
with all my chances. I left high- 
school in the spring of 1929 and 
went to Kansas City by way of

months had been the roughest only three talks this year. Two 
kind. I came to Eldorado and of the talks were on subjects of 
went to work until I happeneu their own choosing. SSome talk- 
on a chance to go to school and ed on the town, some on the 
so here I am still fighting to school, some 1 on the footbal 
finish school before taking an-.team and others gave descrip- 
other trip. I can say this one itions of places of interest. The 
thing, that the boys that have a [third talk was jokes. Most of 
chance for an education at the jokes were short but they 
home do not realize the value'were funny, 
until something happens and The purpose of these talks is

' ‘ Charles Ratliff 
J. M. Tuck enrolled in the El

dorado High Scnool as a Sopho- to sleep 
PhrNt-, more. He came from the high 

[school of Brady. He has joined 
the science dub and is taking a 

i liking to his work. He is the son
„ „  at a d v  TM in a ' of Mr. J. M. Tuck who owns the 
ID  VARY IN E. Jrl. S. Qafe. jje is liking hts stud

, , . . , ies here very much and the
The sports are beginning^ to gcbooj jg hoping he will

Nell Campbell
The grammar grade girl’s 

baseball team has been playing 
the high school girls’ team each 
day at noon for some time. 
Thursday, Dec. 1st, the high 
school team beat 9 to 1. This is 
a bit unusual. Either the high 
school team has waked up or the 
grammar grade team has gone

* * *

CITY CAFE OPENED

I have opened up the City 
Jafe and will serve meals family 
tyle for 25c.

J. M. TUCK

] W. S. Evans of Sonora was a 
'business visitor in Eldorado 
Saturday.

John Martin, ranchman of

We Want To Handle 

Tour Wool And Mohair

In the Third grade, section A 
newspaper we find the following 

Mrs. Ramsey visited our room 
Friday.

Walter Lee Carnahan moved 
to San Angelo last week. We 

enjoy [Were sorryto have him leave us. 
vary in the high school. The iCT th^hiVh sphiol " San Henderson was thrown
Eaglets are still playiny foot- Demg _ e .— H — S — ' !from a horse one day last week,
ball. Th hr rivalry with the jjQiy WATER HEATER IS IN- which caused his absense from
Grammar School is beginning to g^ALLED IN  BATH HOUSE !school several days.

_ _  j Mary Lou Brown, Holvey
Cecil Moore 'Enochs, and Billie Bob Kiser

The boys of Eldorado High have been our of school several
School have been given a new days on account of sickness, 
water heater by the Parent-1 The editors of this paper 
Teachers Association. |were John Burrus, Corine Lue—

The hot water heateer ha? decke and Jack^ Bruton.

get tense. They will play until 
the snow stops action.

The Eagles are beginning to 
turn toward basketpall. The 
prospects this year are better 
than there ever has been here. 
They will have a schedule soon. 
They play every day at noon and 
after school.

just been installed by Mr. Dunn 
It has a capacity of 44 gallons Se^ion B of the Third grade

The Sonora Wool & Mohair
Sutton County, was here Sun-. Company solicits the Wool and ! and another that will be good,in 
day and Monday visiting his Mohair business of Schleicher!a short time. According to Mr.

Tennis is beginning to come : ̂  wafer_ There is another tank has been working for sometime
to life. There is one good court

mother, grandmother Martin
Mrs. 0. R. Burden and son,

Jack, who have been on the T. DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
W. Johnson ranch visiting, left j GOOD FOR STOMACH 
Saturday for their home in j Water with meals helps stom- buyers. 
Wichita Falls. They were ac- ach juiceS; aids digestion. I f '  
companied by Mrs. W. B. Tur- bioated with gas add a spoonful 
pening and son of Chicago, who 0£ Adlerike. One dose cleans out 
have also been visiting with poisons and washes BOTH up- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. per and iower bowels. Hoover’s 
Johnson, |Drug Store.

County.
We keep in touch with the 

market at all times and closely 
connected with all Eastern

I Wool and Mohair shipped to ' appreciate the interest taken b y ! fP^re,C3ate, ^ bat tms 
Sonora has the same rate to the people tha+ are not connect
Boston as from San Angelo.

We will sell directly 
will place with Co-ops, as pro
ducer wishes.

mr ! We handle Wool Bags, Fleece 
I  Twine, Sewing Twine, Marking 
| Liquids and Fly Repellant.

Officers are:
| Ed. C. Mayfield, President.
I  W. A. Miers, 1st Vice-President 
I  j J. N . R gss, 2nd Vice-pres.

R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
. C. Elliott, Sec’t. and Treas.
. H. Evans, Manager.

d with the Scnool. We look for- 
o r  j  ward to the time when tennis 

will be one of the best sports in 
Eldorado.

_ E .— H.— S.—

ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five 
years—

Our customers’ interests are our interests.

0 )4

“ Shop and Mail Early.’

Lady Took Cardui 
And Got Rid of 
Pain In Her Side

"Last summer, my health was bad, 
bo I  began taking Cardui,”  writes 
Mrs. H. E. Slaughter, of Norman, 
Okla. “My mother had given me 
Cardui in girlhood, so naturally I 
turned to it when I felt I needed 
it. I felt run-down and a general 
weakness. I had bad, dizzy head
aches when everything would seem 
to dance before my eyes. My right 
side pained me so much, but since 
taking Cardui the pain has left 
me. I have taken several bottles 
of Cardui and have improved a 
great deal.”

Cardui is sold at drug stores here.

TOPPIN’ THE EAGLES

ready if the first one is not on  ̂ an Indian picture show, 
enough. The water is heated by which the ynow have completed 
a small coal stove. R contains all kinds of Indian

Every one should appreciate pictures from the Cliff Dwellers 
our having such an organization to the Vvigwam Indiaans.
as the Parent-Teachers Asso-! , . ,

that: The First Grade is very busy
One

organiza- the things which eanh has 
been making is a picture of 

E __h __g __ | (Continued on last page)

Smith’s opinion, they are better 
than some college’s courts,- 
There are only a few that play

? 0&Cr|? wmiai ns0,n’ ! ciation, but it is certain ----  .
Smith Joe Turner Hext, Jack that g0 out for athletics preparing for Christmas
! Ratliff and Mr. Jim Hoover. W e1

The Eagles ended the season 
with a high percentage. TThe 
conference standing was:

Wpn Lost Pet. 
Rocksprings 5 0 1.000
Eldorado 4 1 .800
Ozona 2 2 .500
Menard 1 3 .250
Sonora 1 4 .200
Junction 1 4 .200

The full season percentage 
was:

Won Lost Pet.
Eldorado 6 2 .750

* * %
Fredricksburg defeated Rock- 

springs 6-0 for the district. 
Brady turned back Fredricks
burg 7-0 for the bi-district.

* # ^
Next year Coach Williamson 

can put ten men that have let
tered on the field. One of the j 
halfbacks is the only position  ̂
not filled.

— E.— H — S.—  
PERSONALS

I
1

Thelma Taylor
Anna Ruth Spurgers has been 

absent for about two weeks be-j
[cause of sickness in her family, ji I
iWe hope that she will be able to5

O N L Y  T H E  Y O U N G S T E R S  

E N J O Y E D  T H I S  D I S A S T E R

Emergency methods were adopted at Rinelander, Wis., to 
meet a crisis that developed when its telephone system was 
destroyed by fire. Here is what happened:

POLICE DEPT: Force increased from three to nine men.

FIRE DEPT: Fireman put on 24 hour duty.

PHYSICIANS: “Great hardship was imposed upon the 
sick and upon the medical profession. The average doctor 
suffered a 40 per cent loss of business and did four times as 
much work.”

SCHOOLS: “A  disastrous experience for school activities 
Difficult to detect truancy.” (What a break for the 
youngsters!)

TAX I OWNER: “Our business was scuttled. . . lost at 
least $300 in trade and spent another $100 to keep our taxis 
running around hunting passengers. . . dismissed two 
drivers.”

GROCERY OWNER: “Our loss of sales was $3,000, and 
expense was increased.”

H AY DEALER: “We sold at least one carload of hay1 less 
each day . . . cur loss was $6,000.”

CLUB WOMEN: “We didn’t miss the water until the 
well ran dry.”

Citizens of Rhinelander found their business, their safety 
thier social lives dwarfed without telephones. As the club
woman said: “We didn’t miss the water until the well ran 
dry.”

THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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W.H.Parker&Son
CASH GROCERY and MARKET

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY SPECIALS

APPLES Extra Fancy Winesap, doz. __ 10c 
ORANGES Calfcrnia, balls of juice, doz. 12c

Bananas Large Golden Fruit 
1 dozen _ 15c 

2 dozen ___ 25c

SUGAR
Pure Cane

10 lb Cloth Bag __ 40c 
Limit 1 to customer

TOMATOES, nice ones, l b _______________ 5c
SALMON Tall can each_________________10c
TOMATOES No, 2 can Handpacked 3 for 23c
PEAS Glenn Valley No. 2 can __________10c
BEANS Miss Lon Brand, No. 2 can_____ 10c
PORK Si BEANS Wapco.__________  6c
BLACK-EYE PFAS, W apco_________ __ 6c
■ HOM INY No. 2 1-2 can _____________ 10c
■KRAUT, No. 21- '. can ____________ 10c
LYE, Hookers, 3 cans f o r _______________ 25cs

SOAP
While Eagle

i 0  __________
5

White Fur 
Toilet Tissue 

4 fo r ____25c

A.- fc

A  prô \ xlc

"cocoa 4 l b ___________26c
8 lb i _______ ____52c

""esson Oil and Snowdrift

RIB ROAST 
lb ----- i>C

STEW MEAT  
l b _________5c

We have in our market plenty of baby beef 
milk fat.
A  complete line fresh vegetables, fruits 
fruits and nuts.
Make our place headquarters while in town.
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-ret «* .■ ax-e fc Ideal Gift!
The ’*is C :: as Gib .... the recipient happy . . . and the tbMtt 
leasw’--;. "i';d. The ionse. she recipient is hsppy . . . and the longer the 
done k- a,*;,, fully soaecaher ?d . the more successful has bees the
S‘h.

That iseic,;. tr*s, i  d ias Gift for this year is a new model
Frigidaire. Fox no: or-.y "sc or.-ug joy and happiness, but it will safe
guard health reduce house’ ’<• expenses . . . ease cooking and food 
preparation tasks . . and prepare delicious; yet inexpensive b o m  salads 
and desserts;

—Which will make u 
f*r years to come!

iec'piem happy and die donor remembered

This "local Gift” lor the. t o t e  family is most reasonably priced, and 
is available on the Convenient Payment Plan. Make your family’s Christ
mas happiness last throughout the years. . . Give them a Frigidaire!

r
i

D o  vest know that \our increased use o f E lectric  
Set vtce is b illed  on a surprisingly low rate sched
ule . . . and adds nni ■> small amount to your

.. t.: hill?

F. H. SISSON

THE TAX MENAGE 
A GROWING CRISIS

By FRANCIS H. SISSON 
President Americm Bankers Association

NO danger, economic or social, more 
seriously menaces our life, happi

ness and prosperity than the rising tide 
of t a x e s  which 
threaten to engulf 
us. This Is not sim
ply a problem of 
the depression. It 
has been develop
ing for many years, 
growing more se
rious all the time. 
T h e  depression 
merely brought It 
to a climax. Un
less drastic step* 
are taken to re
verse this trend 
the problem will 

not end with the depression. It will 
continue to weigh down and retard 
progress for an indefinite period.

In city, county, state and nation the 
orgy of spending has run on. It is esti
mated that in the United States the 
total cost of all government is nearly 
five times whet It was before the 
World War. Many localities have been 

| brought to the verge of bankruptcy by 
their expenditures, while many have 
saddled their citizens with a debt bur
den that will darken their lives and 
hamper their progress for years to 
come.

The total cost of Federal, state and 
local government in the United States 
is estimated at forty-six million dollars 
a day. Based o i  national income in 
1930, this represents about one-fifth the 
total Income of our people, or about 
$110 for every individual in the na
tion. Total taxes in 1931 are esti
mated to have taken more than 22 per 
cent of the national income. It is occa
sion for serious thought on the part of 
everyone when one day’s income out of 
every four or five must be contributed 
to the maintenance of government ma
chinery.

Reductions Possible
United States Government expendi

tures were reduced one hundred and 
forty million dollars during the first 
quarter of the current fiscal year. The 
recent action of bankers in calling a 
halt to unnecessary expenditures of 
New York City as prerequisite to loans 
will reduce the cost of government in 
the country’s metropolis, which is sec
ond in its expenditures to only the 
Federal Government. No state in the 
Union, in fact, no other government 
on this hemisphere, spends half as 
much as this one city. These savings 
in Federal and municipal costs are only 
the beginning of a movement needed 
throughout the country, if we are to 
be led out of depression into pros
perity.

Unless the people can be made to 
realize that money for governmental 
expenditure can coine only from their 
own pockets as taxpayers, casting de
pressing effects on both individual ef
fort and general business, there is an 
imminent threat that we may be forced 
to meet economic difficulties similar to 
those that have so seriously handi
capped other countries. The question 
is not primarily one of merely paring 
government salaries or shaving budg
ets, but rather of curtailing govern
ment activities for which we cannot 
afford to pay.

The idea that money for these mount
ing extravagances can be raised by fol
lowing the slogan “ Soak the Rich” la 
utterly fallacious, for such a policy 
will simply exterminate “ the rich” and 
eliminate sources of revenue. It is also 
Important to realize that corporate 
business in this country is in no posi
tion to withstand the effects of indefi
nite advances in tax rates. Current 
earning reports reveal that fact be
yond shadow of doubt. The tax base

High School Notes
Santa Claus cut out and painted 
with cotton used for his beard 
and the trimming on hs coat.

Five received honor c ards 
this month. They were Ollie 
Alexander, Kenneth Doyle, Nora 
Bodine and Norma Jean Sproul.

CHRISTMAS BAKING

I am . prepared to do your 
Christmas baking. Fruit Cakes 
a specialty. Pecan pies, none
fc)6frt6T.

ELDORADO BAKERY

►o mwm (>■«■»■()■«■►(>

SELF-SERVE

i
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

!

W. H. Parker returned from 
the Rawls Sanitarium at Chris- 
toval Sunday feeling much im
proved from his two weeks stay

Lee Duncan, owner and pro
prietor of the Duncan Cafe, was 
operated on in San Angelo last 
week for hemorrhoids. He was 
brought home Tuesday of this 
week.

GEO. T. WILSON  
Attorney

San Angelo, Texas 
Room 205

Central National Bank Building 
Telephone No. 65241 

P. O. Box 678

Mrs. Patric Terry is on the 
sick list this week. Her niece 
is visiting with her while she 
is ill.

Judge J. A. Whitten made a 
business trip to San Angelo the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and child
ren who have been visiting re
latives in Llano have returned 
to Eldorado.

TURKEYS FOR SALE

Bronze and Copper-Back Bronze 
Young hens, §3.00; Yearling 

hens, §4.00; Young Toms, §4.50; 
Mammoth Copper-Back Bronze 
Toms from Singleton Farm 
Pedigreed Stuck, §7.00.

Mrs. Otis Kent

Red Brown of Mason is visit- 
relatives in Eldorado at present.

Miss Marie Stanford who re
cently returned from Brown- 

Iwood Hospital, is improving 
rapidly since her return.

C. M. Reynolds was in from 
!the ranch Wednesday trading.

Jones Craig has sent in §1.00 
to the membership committee of 

must be broadened, and it therefore the Cemetery Association which
seems likely that Congress will be 
called upon to reconsider the sales tax, 
at least as a temporary measure to help 
meet a critical condition in the nation’*” 
finance.

they appreciate very much.

Deposit ‘Guarantee*
Fails of Purpose

• Luthjer Gunter, prominent 
farmer fromj the Ed Reynolds 

( ranch, was meeting friends and 
[transacting business in the city 
^Wednesday.

C. H. Taylor doesn’t under-
Los a n g e l e s .—W hile the idea of stand why J. F. Isaacs can make

the golf course in 35 and day 
and 65 the next day.

the guarantee of bank deposits by 
some legally enforced plan seems to 
appeal to many people who give It 
casual thought, the fact is that It 
has not only failed in every instance 
in the eight states where the experi
ment was tried, but actually produced 
unsound banking and increase* the 
number of failures, it was declare* by 
the recent convention of the American 
Bankers Association held here.

“ Guaranty of bank deposits carries 
an idea that naturally appeals to peo
ple in general on casual consideration,” 
the declaration said. “However, in 
principle it is unsound and in practice 
it is unworkable. It has been tried in 
eight States ana it has not only failed 
in every case, but It has resulted in 
increasing the number of bank fail 
urea. Taxing properly managed banks 
to make up losses of failed banks is 
not only unfair and unreasonable, but 
it weakens the whole banking struc
ture. Again, guaranty of deposits 
places the incompetent and reckless 
banker on an equal footing with the 
able and conservative banker, which 
encourages bad banking at the ex 
pense of sound banking. We are there
fore opposed to the passage of any 
law carrying a guaranty of bank de
posits and believe that it is against the 
interest of the people of the United 
States to develop any such system.”

“Shop and Mail Early.’

i

LET ME BE KIND TODAY

By George H. Free

Let me be kind today,
Nor carelessly let fall

One cruel, hurtful word 
Which I cannot recall.

The heart I wound today 
Tomorrow may be stilled;

I cannot gather up
The poison when ’tis spilled.

I must not waste today’,
L ife ’s harvest time is brief;

How scant the hour allowed 
For me to glean my sheaf!

Haste! Haste! Oh, laggard hand 
To plant the goodly seed;

Bear in the golden grain, 
Perform the noble deed.

I would be true today7 
Today is all I own;

Tomorrow may not cDwn,
And yesterday has flown.

May I be given strength 
To do my task, I pray,

And in my humble place 
Let me be true today.

The Xmas spirit prevails at the Self-Serve, j 
Our line of nuts, fruits and candies is com
plete. You have one of the largest stocks of ( 
groceries in West Texas from which to do ! 
ypur Christmas shopping. Make our store 
headquarters when in Eldorado. Bring the 
children to see the decorations.

FR IDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pork & Beans can 5c 
Hominy 303 can _ 5c 
Tomatoes No. 2

c a n ___________ 7c
No. 1 c an ____5c

Corn Extra stand
ard No. 2 can
3 f o r _______ 25c

Peas Glen Valley 
No. 2 can 2 for 17c 

Peas Van Camps 
Extra sifted No.
2 can _______ 14c

Peas Petipois the 
finest, 2 for _35c 
No. 1, 2 for __ 25c 

Beans Green Cut

Cherries Red Pit
ted gal c a n __55c

Peauhes gal. can 39c 
Apricots gal can 39c 
Green Gage Plums 

gal. can ____ 39c

Peaches, Apricots 
or Apples 4 lb
dried_______ 39c

Prunes 50-60 size 
4 lb f o r _____ 33c

Milk 6 sm. cans _19c 
3 Tall cans __ 19c 

Pot Meat for sand
wiches 6 fo r __19c

Sandwich spread 
Meat 3 cans __19c 

Vienna sausage 
3 cans______ 19c

SOAP Sunny Monday 2 B a rs____________ 5c
SOAP Sunny Monday 10 B a rs __________21c

Pickles qt. sour 15c 
Apples nice Wine- 

sap each_____ 1c

Morton Meat Salt
10 lb can____85c

Lemons 2 doz __35c

Choice Meats
T Bone Stk. 2 lb 25c
Short Loins l b __10c
Sausage l b ____10c
Bacon 1 lb box 21c

Baefon 1 lb rolls
sliced______ 17c

Lams 1-2 or whole 
Y t _______12 l-2c

Watch our Windows for Mid-week Specials, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. You 
save money every time you trade at the Self- 
Serve. You will find our every day prices 
cheaper than most merchants Specials.

IF W E PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

SUGAR Pure Cane or Old Time Brown
20 lb -------------------------------------------75C

(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

BA N A N AS Large golden ripe fruit while 
they last, each_______________ _______ __ j c

No. 2 Uan____9c
Apple Butter qt. 15c
Jello, p k g ._______7c
Extract 2 oz. bot

tle _____   14c
Mincemeat 3 pk. 25c 
Marshmallows

1 lb pkg______ 21c
Orange Peel, Lem

on Peel or Citron
Reg 15c pkg

2 f o r __________25c
Raisins 4 lb pkg. 28c 
Currents 1 lb pkg.

2 p k g .______ 25c
Cherries candied

l b ____________45c
l

STARCH Linit, reg. 10c p kg .____________ 5c *

We have one bin of mixed nuts, 2 l b ____35c

SYRUP Mary Jane, gal. c an _________ 53c

COFFEE Admiration 3 l b ____________ $1.05
Coffee Peaberry with Cereal 4 l b ______ 45c

Peaches 21-2 can
in syrup____15̂

Apricots 21-2 can
in syrup____15c

Pineapple gal 45c 
No. 2 can 2 for 25c 
No. 1 can 3 for 25c


